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GOODWIN WMFIRST ROUND

Judge Arthur Overrules Demurrer
in Election Contest Case.

WRONG TO GO BEHIND RETURNS

Attorney" for Klmbnll Flic I'rtltlnu
of lntrrrrntlim with Chnlrninu

IinvW hi I'lnlutlff In the
Stilt.

Tjie first victory, but which Is believed
to be only of a transient character, was
woti by Mack C. Goodwin in the ol

election mandamus suit In dis-
trict court yesterday. Judge Arthur over-
ruled the demurrer filed by attorneys for
Clem P. Kimball, the repubjlcnn Candi-
dato for the state senate. Goodwin con-
tended that tho court had no jurisdiction
to gntertaln tho application for a wrfTto
compel the county supervisors, acting in
the. capacity of a canvassing board, to ac-
cept the returns from tho first precinct
of the First ward, as made by tho Judges
and clerks and requiring tho discards of
the anmrded returns by which were

to Sir. Kimball more than 100 votes
that had been cast for him, but not
counted.

Judge Arthur held that, as a canvassing
board, the county supervisors had no
power to go behind the returns of the
lection boards and that the amended

could not be accepted, This was
ontendrd for by the attorneys for Good-,vl- n,

and if there had been no further
ct!on would have settled the matter of

:!io Jsstiunco to him of n certificate of
flection. Hut tho attorneys for Kimball
Immediately filed a petition In interven-
tion, with It. M. Davis, republican county
rentral chairman, as plaintiff, and setting
forth the fact that tho same condition of
facts prevailed in the first precinct of
the Sixth ward, where amended returns
were offered- and. accepted by the county
ioard. giving to Goodwin 100 votes that
vcre admitted by all to have been cast
for htm. '

It the court holds that the canvassing
board cannot accept the Sixth ward
amendment, the net result of tho latest
mandamus and injunction litigation will
give Kimball a clean plurality of flfty-flv- o

votes Instead of sixty-on- e, as shown
by the fa'.-- of tho returns officially made
by the county board.- Thus the final con-!es- t,

if there is to be one, will have to be
rarriedJnto tho legislature by Goodwin
Instead of Kimball.

The application by attorneys for Good-
win for a temporary restraining order
prohibiting tho county auditor signing tho
senatorial election returns and the man-
damus compelling the board to reject the
imended. returns from tho First ward was
ma'de Friday and was set for hearing at
10 o'clock yesterday. Xearly the entire
day was consumed in the hearing, and
the hearing for the petition of Interven-
tion was fixed for 10 o'clock next fatur-- 3

ay.
Tho contest has excited such state-wid- e

Interest that the democratic state com-
mittee lias taken up the fight for Good-
win. N. F. Reed, chairman of the demo-
cratic state central committee, arrived in
(lie city early yesterday morning arid re
gained all day, aiding the, attorneys en- -.

gaged in fighting Goodwin's legal 'battles.
It was broadly intimated that there was
an interest. Tnotei powerful 'thaiC local
democratic desire to secure the seating
,rf tho democratic candidate- - Itjwas, de-
clared1 that the railroads of the state
weroack of the fight upon Kimball for

' the reason that he is regarded as the
best equipped man In tho state to push
through tho' legislature at this session a
terminal tax law that would give relief
to the cities.

Kimball has been chairman of the leg-
islative committee of the League of Iowa
Municipalities and has prepared every
bill approved by that organization and
submitted to the legislature. "It was said
yesterday by those who claim to be well
advised that the letter sent out the clay
ieforo election under the auspices of the
executive committee of the Retail Mer-
chants' association, attacking Kimball'
hcause he refused to unqualifiedly en-

dorse a debtors' exemption bill favored
by the association and kindred .organlra-tlon- s

throughout the stale, was really
drafted in tho headquarters of the Union
Pacific railroad In Omaha. The letter
was vigorous and called upon all mem-
bers of the Retail Merchants' association
and tho Butchers' and Grocers' associa-
tion to vote against Kimball on the plea
of self-Interc-

For reliable picture framing at reason-
able prices, go to Eorwick, 211 South
Main street.

BOOTH'S
HY0MEI
Breathe it for Catarrh

Physicians Prescribe it
and Pharmacists
Recommend it.

Quickly Clears Stuffed-Hp Head
andStops SnufflingaRd Hawking
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In tho morning, shortly after you
awake, Dear reader, do you have to hawk
and strain to get that stubborn piece of
mucus out of your throat?

Get rid of catarrh now; it will grow
worse" as you grow older. One day of
breathing pleasant, healing IIYOME1
(pronounce it illgh-o-in- e) the guaran-
teed catarrli remedy will give you such
wonderful relief that you wUI wonder
why you doubted the statement that
Booth's HYOMEl would end the most
aggravating case of catarrh.

Aycr's "gSr
Just a little care and smaN expense,
that's alL Isn't a head of rich.
heavy hair worth while?

Ask Your Doctor. J.
Ismail,

C ilsrOa.,
ism.

Council Bluffs

Streets Are Vacated
Upon Promise Made

By Club Members
L'pon the specific promise of several

members of tho club and Its attorney.
Colonel C. G. Saunders, that an agree-
ment would be mado wholly satisfactory
to all of the people of East Oinaha In-

terested In maintaining access to the
lake, the ordinance asked for by the
Omaha Itod and Gun club, vacating sev-
eral streets and " alleys was passed at
tho meeting of the city council last night.
The action was not taken, however, until
Mayor Matoney had emphatically an
nounced that he would veto the ordinance
before the expiration of the constitutional
fourteen-da- y limit if tho agreement was
not entirely satisfactory.

The mayor grew suspicious when the
club presented a loasc to the right-of-wa- y

agreed to bo granted to the public.
The lease was of an iron-cla- d character
and full of clauses and only runs for five
years, but providing for a renewal for an
additional period of five years if a notice
was given by tho city six months before
expiration. It also had a clause per-
mitting the club at once to annul the
lease in case of sale of the property.
Tho members of the council were a little
reluctant about passing the vacating or
dinance until the mayor assured them
that his veto could be depended upon it
the Interests of tho people of Kast Omaha
required. Mr.' Christy ud several of tho
other members of the club were
present and told tho council that
the club waH willing to give all
It had, but that there were rea-
sons making It impossible to dedicate the
proposed street for, permanent public use,
reasons ho said he would be gladto give
to' tho council privately and which" ho
assured them would show that the club
Intended to do a great deal more for
the benefit of the East Omaha people
than could now be mado known without
Jeopardizing plans for future develop-

ment. It was upon this showing and tho
additional assurance that all of the
twenty-fiv- e or more people, who had
signed the protest against closing tho
streets had been fully satisfied that the
ordinance was passed.

The Independent Telephone company
made known an interesting discovery and
asked tho council to tako prompt action
to prevent Its central station building on
South Main street being sold for taxes.
It discovered that since the building had
been vacated following the consolidation
of the. two companies the property had
been listed for taxation by tho city as-

sessor and was now subject to the taxes
for tho years 1911 and 1912. In a com-

munication to the council the company

called attention to the fact that the prop-

erty had been assessed by the state coun-

cil at DeY M'olnes for both of these
years' In connection with all of the com-

pany's property In tho city and that
this tax had been paid. Tho company
pointed out through its attorney, Colonel
Saunders, that, the taxes assessed by the
city assessor, were clearly illegal for the
reason that all corporation taxes were
assessed by tlo state board. It also
amounted to double' taxation.' The mat-

ter, was referred' to the city altprney and
the judiciary committee.

Robert I). "Wallace, T. D. Metculf,
,11. hong, who were,

chiefly responsible for securing- - the money

used to pay forjtho rlght-pf-va- y for tne
extension or f irst avenue, appcareu ue-fo- re

the council nud asked to have the
grading done at once, particularly the fill-

ing of, the old cellars. Tho matter was
referred to the streets and alleys commit-

tee with power to act.
The liquor license of F. S. Crabill for

the Blue Ribbon saloon at the corner of
Broadway and Scott street was trans-
ferred to S. A. Dales, beginning with De-

cember 1.

Refusal of the lnsuranco company
which had been given a policy of 2,;00

on tho new automobile truck to accept
the rlBk unless It was Increased to Jt.000

resulted. In the decision for the city to
carry its own insurance on the truck.
Chairman Fisher of tho fire committee
was Instructed to procure the return of
the 137.50 paid for. the risk. The insurance

ordered to be" taken on the detention
hospital, which a local agency had writ-
ten at the regular rate charged for
dwellings, &0 cents per 5100, was also re-

jected by the insurance companies- to
whom It had been offered. The com
panies demanded a rate of 91.10 per JiW

for tho five-ye- ar period, on account of
tho Isolated character of the location of
tho hospital.

'lne B. I Collins Oil company was
granted permission to lay an oil pipe on
UIghth street from tho Rock Island rail- -

company proposes storage
tanks for retail trade.

A petition of property owners for tho
vacatlon-o- f a portion of Union and Poat-ne-r

streets where they terminate In . a
high hill was referred to the committee
of whole.

HARD COAL. $9.00 PER TON until
November 30 with each purchase of an
Art Garland baso burner. Investigate.
P. C. DeVol Hardware Co., 504 Broadway.

WRESTLERS ARE WORKING

TO GET. INTO CONDITION

Breedlove-ICeega- n wrestling match
that will take place "Wednesday evening
at the auditorium wll draw a record
breaking crowd of mat fans.

Keegan who failed throw Urecdiovo
in tho handicap matcli last week, Is
rapidly getting Into condition at tho local
"V." Last night ho worked out with
his manager and Johnny Albers of Earl-In- g,

la. He showed that lie could hold
M own with, any wrestler In his class.
He has been Jn over 300 matches' In the
east. He must make 128 pounds Wednes-
day afternoon.

Breedlove, who will go on the mat
weighing 110 pounds. Is "training at
rooms of club on South
Main street. This year ho has defeated
Joe" Rtverla, Young Beell, Walter O'Con-
nor and Bell Murphy, men much heavier
than himself, and he Is confident that he
can defeat Keegan on Thanksgiving
evening. Farmer Burns of Omaha will
be referee. '

There will be two good preliminaries,
the first between Charley and Jack
Ayers, and the second between Walter
O'Connor of Denver and Ed Larson of

Bluffs.

Have your pictures franied beforo the
Xmas rush commences. If you have them
framed now you will get better work. It
will cost less., and . you will gt pick
of a large, stock. Jensen Wall
Paper Co., Masonic" Temple,

I
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CARROLL INTO INSURANCE

Governor of Iowa Orjjanires New
Old Line Company.

SMITH WEDDED IN 0SKAL00SA

Cnnvlrtnl l.aTrrrr-l'ol- It lolnii 1'iiunil
to llnvr Mnrrlrri Ilrth limit-iiion- tl

Kerr Month All"
Witter Comimny Appeal.

(From a Staff Corresomlent.t
DK8 MOtNHS. Ia., Nov. cc!al

Telegram.)-Govein- or B. F. Carroll will
enter the lnsuranco field as soon n his
term expires as governor. He now Is
engaged In organising tho company. The
capital stock will bo 1100.000 and the sur-
plus .will be the samu amount. Old lino
life 'will be th eklnd of business done,
lies Moines men' are associated with tho
govornor In tho enerprlsc, but ho refused
to state who these men are. Iowa capital
also will finance th? company provided
the stock can be sold in this state. The
purpose Is to make the company a homo
one throughout.

Murrril.
John N. Smith, tho lawyer-politicia-

In jail under sentence of federal court for
defrauding his former father-in-la- was
secretly married two months ago to Beth
Hammond, in Oskdloosa. His first wife,
whoso father, G. N. Thorley of Spring-vie-

Neb., was tho victim of Smith's
swindling operations, secured a divorce
from him.

SitffrnKnti lllhoi Arrive.
Accompanied by his wife and two chil-

dren. Rev. Harry Sherman oLngloy, flrsl
suffragan bishop of Des Moines, arrlvea
In Des Moines this evening to enter upon
his new djitles. A delegation composed
of tho vestrymen of the three Episcopal
churches and their wives, headed by
Rector C. J. Shutt of St. Luke',8 church,
met 'the bishop and his family at tho
depot. Tho entire party proceeded in
automobiles to the residence of Simon
Casady, where an Informal reception wa.
held. Bishop Longley came toduy from
a visit with lllsliop --Momscn at jmcnrum

AVIlmiii'K Vote In lowii.
Woodrow Wilson's plurality In Iowa, at

the recent general election, was 21,898,

according to an announcement by the
itato executive council this afternoon.

Tho council after officially canvusing
the returns for president gave out the
following figures as the jiopular vote of
the state: Wilson, 1S1,J93; Toft, 110.4M;

Roosevelt. 160,09.".; Debs, IG,u0i; Chatln,
8,317; total, 4S3.3S8.

Canvass of the vote for tho state of-

ficers with the exception of governor and
lieutenant governor, shows little change
.from the unofficial figure) published
earlier In the month. The canvass gives

tho first indication of the prohibition and
socialist vote In tho state, showing tho
former to be 7,000 and the latter to bo
about 15W0.

Tho vote for theleadlng cundldates
follow:

Secretary of State-All- en. 179,521:

State-Blea- kly. 181,69S; Sin-- ,

Treasurer of State Brown, ISOA'kI; Cap-,we- ll:

171,933. . ,
Attorney General Cosson, 196.AS; m Al-

ters 180.342. -

Superintendent of Schools Deyoe, ,':

Jtlenow, 174.428. .
JudgesTof, Supieme Court-Gayn- or. 3:

Prestoni 181,318; Craig, 168,544; O'Con-
nor. 172.439.

Railroad Commissioner Ketchum, li!'.-C3- 0;

Merner, 171,514.

Will or Compiiiir Appenln.
Attorneys of the Des Moines Water

company have filed an nppea In the
United States federal court from tho de-

cision of kludges Smith MoPhcson, Walter
I. Smith and, W. H. Munger, refusing to
stop the condemnation of the local plant.
Judge Smlth'McPherson allowed tho ap-

peal and ordered the city to appear In

St. Louis within sixty days before the
United States court of appeals.

lied Crinn SmU Kent u.
A. 12. Kepford, head of the state de-

partment on tuberculosis, has Just com-

pleted sending out 1,000,000 Red Cross
seals to the various cities and towns of
Iowa to be sold and tho proceeds bo

used in carrying on the national work
for the prevention of consumption. The
call for tho seals Is said to be greater
this year than usual and largo --funds are
expected an the result of their distribution.
Tho state work for tuberculosis is carried
on aside from this voluntary fund.

. Trnciirrn Art- - I.ravlnu Inim.
The office of department of education

has Information that a large number of
teachers have left Iowa tho last year.
many going Into the states of the west,
whore opportunities seem to be better for
nnoreKR. Sntith HjiknlH. has taken a srreat

euro their grade fnarklngs from the state
department for use in validating certifi-
cates elsewhere. As a result there Is a
call from a number ot counties for addl
tlonal teachers and reports of a shortaze.

IVr-v-r Coal To hii KatnblUlird
About fifty new houses have gone up

In the new coal town of Anderson, in
Marion county, and It is anticipated that
next year it will become one of tho large
poal camps of the state. It Is located
not far from the coal camp of Everest,
and some of the residences have been
moved from one place to another. A very
large; coal mine has just been opened and
work Is commencing In time for the win
ter trade, ut. number of other new mines
will be opened in Marlon county tho com-
ing year, partly by tho Hock Island rail
road
Ulan of Frra from NtooU "Food Maker

The state food and dairy department
will probably be able to collect an addl
tlonal $10,000 In fees because of the .de-
cision In tho Keokuk case, In wfilch the
stato stock food law was held to apply
to the makers of stuff advertised as med
Icines. Heretofore those firms making
preparations for whlcfv medicinal quali
ties were claimed refused to pay the In
spection feo for the stock food. Now
they will have to pa, and It iSetlmated
this will increase the revenues ot the de-
partment at least 10,000 a year.
Suit Heard AfUlnat Ntnte Of flee: a.

In district court today attorneys argued
a demurrer In a suit brought over a year
and a half ago by Kronk O. Tierce of Mar-ahallto-

on behalf of the Iowa League
of Municipalities to restrain the state
executive council from making the as
sessment of corporation property In 1S11
and the equalization of land values as de-
cided upon by them. It was declared that
the assessment was in violation of law,
that it was mode fraudulently and as the
result of collusion with Intent to ignore
the law, andj that tho equalization was
not a fair one.

Mniiorful to DladiiKulabrU I'najfor.
In honor of Dr. and Mrs. A. I Friable.

a AM memorial fund has been started
by the congregation of the Plymouth

way vo a point on weuiu itve.iuu, ...ejnlany of t,1(J ,owa teaohers, They
the to erect I
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HEAD NOISES?
, 300
Treatments

FREE
Tti pttr nf 1'ioM IIm.1

Xolfti. lhoe iteirinfc
nnoylnn oundj In jrour

hed' You h thought
t tlmfs thfjr vniiM

drlv you mtr It
not top.

rvrhips jrour burloic
U nlrtidj tilling, Kon
It It l iUI gooj. youhr th added burdrn
of knontng (hit thtw
lletd Nolm r onlr
lh ilgnals ot approach-
ing llMtnm. Thf whl-ti- c

of tho loconioltto
docs not Indicate an plainer the approach ot
the train, tlinn Itiml Noltoa Indicate the ap-
proach of Peatnca..

You mar only hae the Mlt In the head
oceaKlonally. or when you have a coKI, but you
are In danger all the tame. Yofi need Imme-
diate treatment

Drafnrn ppeclatlit Sptoule hit ntudled and
perfectol a method ot treatment which ha
bl ought untold Joy to many, many peopla trou-
bled wltli Head JMeea. ThU treatment ha, In
hundred! of twi, atopped the tounda and lelt
the head clenr a a belt.

GIVEN AWAY
1W ot theie treatments are being otfere.t free.

If you want one, wtlta today. You may try
for Viurelf the method ot thla uerenful

Tou will tee It li eelentltlc, and why
ll hai cured, where other failed.

DeafntM 8peclalltt sproule wanta to help alt
who nuffer from these fierce Dead Nolaea. He
known what Intense misery thoic sounds of
escaping steanl that bell ringing In the ear-t- hat

singing of crickets or Insects the humming
tho puffing the hutting the distant roaring
that dull luary throbbing-mean- a. lie there-

fore offers treatment. I'ltKR. to all whn writ
at one. Ills trestment liaa cured hundreds upon
hundreds. In place of those roaring nolres, there
ts" a perfect qulttnetx. In which every natural
sound Is heard quickly and distinctly.

Just sit ilown snd write a post card or letter
requent asking for a treatment Kree fur Head
Nolle, sign your name and address, and send
It off f.OW The treatment will come to oi
by teturn mall, and will cost you nothing, THm't
dels)- - send NOW. Wrlle

DRAKNUSS SI'BTIAI.IST KI'HOfl.K.
193 Trade Pudding, llotlon, Mau.

Congregational church. It was ltov. Mr-- .

I'Tlsble who twenty-on- e yenrs ago started
the church, Ills wife assisted him.

A committee consisting of V. II.
Iungoii, chairman; II, M. Kolllns, secre-
tary, and J, a. Hounds, treasurer, was
appointed-o- t the recent annual meeting
of the church.

Hov. Mr. Krlsble was pastor of the
church for nineteen years nnd for the
hist twelve years has been pastor emer-
itus. ,

Settled line ut liruft C'uncn.
One of the graft cases in Clinton county

has been ended by tho attorney general.
Tho trial of George K. Wilson, jr., was to
hnvo commenced today In court there,
but iv compromise was effected by which
Wilson nnd tho Clinton lirldgo and Iron
company, which he represented, paid Into
tho county treasury J20,ri-- on condition
the criminal suit will be dropped. This
sum repreHorits the difference between a
fair prlco for the bridge work done the
last five years and the Bums itctually
pald by the county for tho bridge work.
This was the chief basis for the graft
probe, which was In fact a movement to
recover money wtnngfully taken from the
county.

TWO BANK 0ASHIERS
INDICTED AT FORT DODGE

KOUT DOnaiC, lu.. Nov. Llk-I-

clal Telegram,) Tlie federal grand
Jury has Indicted ('. A. Isaacs,
cashier of forest City National hank,
on thlrty-nlij- o conntH and 11. M.
Martinson, former cushler of the
National bank at mio MIIIh, on the
charge of making false, entries In their
books with Intent to derraud hanks. Al-

though amounts Involved are not ill- -

vutged It Is proscaied they are largo, as
a JIO.OX) bond was required from each
man. ,

1'ulnl Uusirrol nt tSrlitiirll,
aiUNNKM la.. Nov.

Charles lithllng, a hotel porter Is dead
of a gunshot wound, uud John Hell, a
Inborcr, ofothls placo Is under an est
charged with murdering Kthllng, The
tragedy followed a tinircl over a til vial
matter. Th bullet pierced Ethllng's
abdomen and he died two hours later In
a local hospital. Little Is known of KtU- -
llng, as he has lived hero only u few

TUBERCULAR

and quickly attack
body weakened from colds.
or general debility, but if
the lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S

Scott &

v .

Far Side.

Iowa
weeks Hell Is ti mutrleil man and hat
two children.

lon M1 Ntitea.
8ltl:..noAH-Th- e foot lull gnine

played between Creston and Shenandoahhere Saturday- - aftrt nun resulted lit n tlogame iX! to 20. '
OUKSTON At the Ofteopathlc assorlrt-tlo- n

meeting it letter, giving the opinion
of tho state's attorney general whs read
i follows "That osteopaths are physi-

cians and have, a legal tight to flgn
death certificates.- This settles a dis-
cussion which arose several months ago.

CHAItlTO.V-ltresponsl- blo gossip was
the catiSK of a run on the Cluttlton sav-'ig- s

bank Saturday, but all demands
were promptly met and beforo tho clos.

I lug hour It became apparent that the
scare was abating, as several large sums
wero trdrposltiHl. (More than tt0. were
paid out during the day. Tho absence of
both President J. A llrown nnd Vice
I'rosldent Webster Hulls Is said to hav
been responsible for tho rumors causing
tho tun. Iloth men hurried homo nl once.
The bank Is fully prepared to take euro
of Itself should such action result.

Club Women Meet
at Institute, Where

Mrs, Birss Presides
The social science department of the

On?.ha Woman's club held Its meeting
Monday afternoon at tho Child Saving In-

stitute, Mrs. V. J. lllrss, department
leader, presiding, tntiodurlng tho speak-
ers, she said' there were thrro things
which the department wished to accom- -
pllsh In Its study of the conditions and
Institutions lu the" city, and they were,
first, to Investigate: second,
third, give it publicity. '

"Tho. community should be Informed of
the welfuro of tho public, ond It Is along
these lines that we wish to work," sa!d
Mrs. Illrs.

Home Miller, president of the board of
directors of the Child Hiving Institute,
told of the purpose of the Institution and
ot tho problems that had to be met lu
running such a homo for children. Ho
spoke of taking Illegitimate children Into
tho home. "This Is not a local problem
which wo must meet, but u national one,"
suld Mr. Miller. "Tho greatest consldeta-tlo- n

Js the child, and no child shall bo

turned from this door on account of Its
previous condition. The child Is handi
capped enough without Its condition being
considered."

Mr. Miller said that he was In favor of
a mother's pension fund.

"I am ngt ln favor of woman's suffrage,
but when women can go to Lincoln nnd
Insist on the passing of such a bill, I

will bo In favor of womnn's suffrage,"
lie added.

Dr. II- - M. McClauahati, lu charge of the
health of the children ot the Institution,
said that' the Child Saving Institute has
the lowest death rate of any orphnn In
stitution In t iio country and It hits a na
tional reputation along theso lines. This,
he said, was due to tho scientific method
of feeding the little ones.

Mrs. .1. C Weeth read a report by --Mrs,
W. 11. Millard regarding the work which
had been done by tho nursery committee
during the last eighteen years.

Mrs. Harriet II. Holler, acting superin-
tendent of the. Institution, told of the chil-

dren who wero there and of many cases
whom liomrH had been found for them
nnd the general work being dons.

Jury Deliberating
in Trial of Gibson

OOSHICN. N. V.. Nov. M.-- The Jury
trying Burton VT. Ollison, on the charge
of murdering his client, Mrs. Itosa Mens-ch- ll

Sznbo on Green woof! lake last July
deliberated until midnight without reach-
ing a verdict. At that hour they wero
still out and had been more than four
houis.

While fllbson sat In his cell awaiting
word from tho Jury room, his wife, worn
by her long vigil, was resting within
call at a nearby cottage, after having
paced up and down In front ot the
courthouse for Homo time In the rain.

GERM!

a

Bowmt, nioomfield, N. J.

Near Side.

flourish in the most unexpected
places

EMULSION
their progress can be prevented and often over-
come. SCOTT'S EMULSION is used in tubercu-
losis camps because its highly concentrated nourish-
ment builds strength and resistive-pow- er faster than

disease destroys. It assimilates without
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol.

Abaoiately nothing equals SCOTT'S
EMULSION to strengthen the lung and
drive out colds and coughs.

Owing lo.tho very heavy ballot cast, and in order that
we may be ablo lo count all votes by Thursday morn-

ing, tho ballot on whether cars shall stop at the far sido

or at tho near sido of street intersections willbo closed
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Hye take this occasion lo thank the public for tho
interqst shown.

t

OMAHA AND odUNOIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

25 cent "Danderine" for Falling
Hair and Dandruff Grows Hair

Don't pny. 50 cents for worthless liuir tonics Uso old, reliable,
hiinnless "Dnnderino" Oct results.

Thin, In utie, '.colorless and scraggy hair I

Is mute evidence of a neglected' scalp; of
dnnilrurr that awful setuf.

There 1 nothing so destructive to tho
hair as dandruff.1 It robs the hair of Its
lusttc, tt.i sttcngth and' Its very life;
eventually producing a foverlshnes nnd
Itching of the senlp, which It not reme-
dial enuyes the hair roots to shrink,
loosen and' die then tho hair falls out
fast

A lltllo Danderine tonight -- now any-
time

j

will surely save your hair.

i Caltbtl
J
pa Sttjettl

Are reirnlar
Rleeet a rure

cetfldn't cottlblvaW Ji"tic -- "v-..

unir puriir ana us
Medicinal flsrrotes

1 Ml

.
i

'

' '

'

.

"

"

,

(Set a cent of Knowlton's Dan.
from drug store or

the first application Jon
say It was the best Investment you

ever made. hnlr
take on that lustre nnd
which Is so beautiful. It

and nnd have tho appear-
ance of' an

but
yon most bo after a few weeks

you will nctiially see a lot of
fine, downy hair-- new hnlr- - growing nil

!ho s

and satisfied cnatomera for
Old Whlikev
be a better to Us .

ii.iui iuu I'll 1 1 1 T
ia amarantee nt vmoti far

the rurttr et RJea-er'-a Monogram la
guaranteed y a the Pure Pood while lis are llguaranteed, by our ttrtnty years in buaiuesi. Yoncan

Prices
6en4 ua an for Rieser's
Monoarram trat It for flavor,
amaothneas, and all the eaatn-tlal- a

el faat cuMaJkegr uia
of It and aatUxr yonr-I- I.

J I Ton are not IVoroofhly
conelBced that it l Ibo sued

lifKjHjHjH,! EbTbTbTbH wnUBtT ytra cTcraaea.
ffBnBJVkSNfgfgf the balance atnur paae

ISJ VrTnB money will be reloaded
XaTSl I II I r rl I'J I ! cratton.

J. Slmr ft C.,

Dollar Ei

WEBER'S PURE OLD
M0N0QRAM WHISKEY

AlWlMslesalit

UguMftAmstV

duetlva flacki. farmer It t6 prosperous tktt ha la now ilvlnc lint attantlon to poultry.
Two doien lajert can be aeoured eomfartakly homed and yarded with (to

worth of lumber and a roll ! wlr nattint. Nocroninc mala It needed and little at Ida
kitchen aad table tcrapt. They aliould produca an avtraga of is ccct par day throutb-ou- t

thajear or asedotan. which, at aoo per docen, ItliSo. If to Inclined jou eta eaallybnd
catlomatt to bur the freak eiti dally at mora than to market ptlcea.

Wo Frt boakt for the amttaar, telllnf how to caro for and feed. Stnd far coplet.
We will alio iladly answer requetu for advloe f"r.

EG. LEE C9. - - lllS Harnsy St., Nebraska

choice of -
i

The World's Best Magazines
at About Half
Cniinnna nablo 7" to cet your choice, otMagazine thn boflt on' fc

monthly payment plan, at a reduced price. ; : :: tti
Bend un the coupons In advance) for next month's Issue.
Do every montli, and you win set your magazines M
soon as, they are published, the sane as yearly subscribers. ,j

Save money on your magazines
using theso .Coupon: you save about one-ha- lt of the

price and , you do not ha?e to pay year in advance, but
only a few cent each month. If you do not care to bother frith
monthly t you can pay two or three months nt n tlmo. Just
send us the coupon price ac many months as you wish. out

and Bond It to ub NOW.

The following 15c magazines
aro GLASS A

MeCltim'a Macnnln

Woman's, Home Companion
Tho, American Boy

Ooott Houia
qarflen Macaalno
Piotprlal JtOTlerer

Hunaet Maraxlna, '"

Tho, American
Bhort Btotjea

SEark (X) oppoatto your ekolca

The following 25o magazines
aro GLASS B

neviow of ItovleiTs

World's Work
Mark (X) opposlt 70ar,sata

The following magazines aro
GLASS O.

ytctorlal Itoview
Modern Prisollta .

dlen' World
Tha Boys Masailna
Sunaat Msesslno
Mofcall'w MagaaJns

Mother's Magaalns

Urk (Z) oppostts yaur eliote

Tho following magazines aro
GLASS D

Twentlsth Century Karmsr
Opporlunity

Amarioan Pouitryman
National Irrigation Journal
Oar Power

Successful Fartnlnr
Ths Fralt Qrowar
Farm and Flraalds
The Tanner's Wife
Peoples Popular Monthly

Mark (3C) oppoartt yaw kstss

bottle
derlno any toilet coun-
ter, nnd after
will

Your will ImmedLitoly
life, luxuriance

will become
wavy fluffy

abundance; Incomparable
gloss-an- d softness, what will please

will Just
use, when

jowi'

Over 125,988 People
Mononam there

testimonial
si'suiuiruMiin

under I.iw
buy

order

hall

return
your
wlikoat

Tho
latipsatWalr,

food
'ram

pabllth
your

H. msha,

Your

Price
m., magaifno

greatly

tills

Dy subscrip-
tion ono

payments,
for Cut

one

Cotmopolltan.

We Preuay
The Express

Ota KIeceri 2E8 Moaaofn-Mt- a

SUe-gcr'-

ram. aja
mat

VDYV Wltl. Eaeb
IVLiaVl An!..

Two araplt bottle ot
Klent'i Fllne Momgram Whlaknr. Hold.
up & WttUkvy GU.K

iMU Oouexw.

U by nomeam Improbable dnrlnf the comtnc year,
l'ew chlckeni nar railed laat ttaien and hlihplicea arc tending ettt at well at chickens, to
mar kat Instead ot Into tniklnr lsrsee andeanm nreu

coup Wo- - 1 20 cents
Class A Mw,.lnsa.Jamontu

25centB
i ciM. a. i a B.amonth

OonpeaKo. 3 16 Cents
1 Class A. 1 Class C.Jamonth

oonpoa ho. TSOcents
J Ola.. B MswalneajjjQjj

opo 5 VL2 cent
Claa. C Ma.a.l. am0Hf

Oonpoa Ho. 0 cents
1 Class C 1 Claos 4amonth

Oonpoa Ho. 7 6 cents
2 Clsss D

axta aasyvMVU

coupon wo. a 130 cents
t Class A. lcamxiives.Jamontj1

owson. s. t 35cints
2 Clas. A. 1 Class aja month

oonpoa ho. io "126 cents
t Osas A. X Clas. C.Jamontn

coupon mo. ii "i 23 cents
2 Clas. A. 1 Class

Coupon So. 13 18 cents
dun C Mssaxl nea.--

.

a month
coupon jo. it j 22 cents

2 CSaa. C. 1 Clw A.Ja m0ntn
coupon wo. i 27 cents

2 Clas. C. 1 Clsss ".jmonth
coupon wo. in 15cent3

2 Class C. 1 Class B.J-amont-

h

coupsn wo. is 9 oents
I asss D Ms;sslnes.amontj3

Ooapon Wo. IT 16 cents
2 Class D. 1 Clsss A. a month

coupon wo. i8 "21 cents
2 Class D. 1 Clas. n.amonth

Coupon Wo. 19 12 cents
2 Clsss D. 1 Class C, ;a month

Tou can get any Combination of Magazines you
wish ' by adding two or 'more Coupons together,

MaHBaMt11VBSSBBaSBMSBSMSSSBSBBBaBSaaBS

Enclosed find cents for coupons Nos

Magaxine for the month of to be sent to:
Name

Address

Xctdrctaa TwssnUcih Cntttary FariTiaH-- , Omaha, Nb.

,1


